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The Enthusiasm of tven 
est of the Pretender’s 

Friends is Chilly. _

ItBAVING THE OLD HOMESTEAD.« . ;
• /

ies H. Rogers,
TORONTO.____________

t

1Duke of Orleans is Patriotic, He Af
firms, and Wants to See 

Royalism Restored.

» v . ,rm- 1
Political fiumors Rampant in 

Montreal These Dayi
First Lord. of the Treasury 

TalkslaHis Constituents.
FINANCIAL BROKERS.

1IZB & HAMMOND
iiL>ratk broker» and 

■jo.sd, O Haanclst Agee^g.
n. Members Torse tn since Excusât, 
in Government Municipal Ball 
frost, dud Mlaceilaneoue Debon 
iks on Loudon. (Kng)., New York, 
and Toronto Rxcnanges bought 

m commissi ou.
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> it JlTHE SUSPICION THAT GREAT BRITAIN SPEECH TO BRUSSELS ARTISANS. VDOES SCOTT SUCCEED ?ANGLO-SAXON UNITY

Wen Secretly Backing Dob Carlos 
is Also Being Dispelled—PeopltA 

Will Not Fight.

The Duke Wants to be Hla Duly to 
Hasten the “Hour el God and 

the Word of France.”

eft. AMES & CO. Can There §e Any Truth in the Rumor 
That Costigan Goes Into Cabinet ? •

Has a Strong Hold Apparently of the 
Government Leader.immir mis. London, Jan. 31,—The Madrid correspon

dent of The Times, In » letter reviewing 
the situation In Spain, guys :

The prospects of Carllem are waning. The 
Oarllsts themselves complain that Don Cur
ios allowed a great opportunity to slip when 
six weeks ago the country was tilled with 
dismay and Indignation at the price of de
feat. He might have had a hope of success 
then, for such a possibility was openly and 
freely discussed.

Now the enthusiasm of even his ardent 
admire*!» chilly, and. a» the general opin
ion Is i*rt he has little chance, the subject 
I» being dropped, the people reallslug that 
salvation 1» uot to be had that wny: at 
the same time, the suspicion»' entertained 
in some quarters that Great Britain has 
been secretly backing the pretender are be
ing dispelled.

This result Is not due to the suppression 
of Carl 1st prupognndn. Un the ojntrarv, 
the Government displays the greatest tol
erance, being a 
own strength.

jff
London. Jan. 81.—The Paris correspon

dent of .The Times says: “The Duke of 
Orleans received * deputation of FSepch 
artisans at Brussels yesterday (Sunday!. 
Comte I’otevas Habran, who Introduced the 
deputation, described It* members aa ‘ever 
Jn the breach to defend the Fatherland and 
the army against those bent on destroying 
them.' Orleans, replying. In a sympathetic 
speech, said the Royalist» felt painfully the 
Insults cut upon tire army by a ‘nameless 
coalition,' and concluded with this decla
ration:

“ T wish, my friends, to make a very 
patriotic appeal to tire good-will and bca’thv 
energies of all who are firmly resolved on 
re-constituting the Freni* Fatherland, pro
mising, on mv part, to do my fluty and my 
whole duty. In order to hasten the hour of 
God and the word of France.'

‘The speech was greeted with cries of 
‘Vive Le Roy!' ‘Vive Le Heine!' and 'Viva 
La France!’ • The Duke and Duchess left 
shortly after, for Turin.”
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It la Said That a Real. Genuine So» 

of Brin la Wanted as the Irish 
Representative la the Tarte» 
Lanrter Government — Minister 
Blair of New Brunswick Alleged 
to Have Been at Work—Are Far
ther Concessions Coming In Mani
toba t—La Patrie Gives the Cue to 
the Liberals of Raebec.

The Good Feeling New Subsisting 
Between Britain and the United 
Mate* la, He Believes, So Firm 
That Nothing in Ordinary Poll- 
lies Can Upset It—That Kind fol 

Than a 
- It Will Be a 

of Peace and a Benefit 
to the Whole Human Race.

\ I

ISentiment Is Stronger 
Formal Alliance 
Gaerent,

R & COMPANY
IBROKERS.

s, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

and Sold for 
on Margin 
dents of F.Eo Marsh dt Ca. Buffalo.

London, Jan. 30—The Right Hon. Arthur 
James Balfour, First Lord of the Treasury 
nud Leader of the Ministerialists In (hi 
House of Commons, delivered hie annual ad
dress this (evening to bis constituents at 
Manchester. After speaking of the “in
trinsic difficulty which continental nations 
find In undemanding Great Britain’s alms," 
hi continued as follows:

“But there Is surely one great country 
which, by community of language, religious, 
blood, origin and even Institutions, la well 
fitted to understand. Need 1 say that the 
country to which I refer Is the United 
States. Some foreign critics, cynical by 
profemton and training, hold the view that 
the friendship now happily subsisting be
tween the Euglleh-speaking peoples on both 
aides of the Atlantic la but the growth of 
the moment, and depends upon a transitory 
community of Interests. They affect to be
lieve that when this disappears friendship 
also will disappear. Tncy bold that it 
British trade enonld feel injured by some 
lnconvlcolent tariff. Immediately the senti
ments so generally felt at this moment :u 
Great Britain towards America would van
ish like the leaves In autumn.

Cynics Are Always Wrong. 
"According to my observations," said Mr. 

Balfour, "tue wond of cyn.es Is always 
\ wrong. I believe the cynics wrong in ibis 
I 1 case. If our good relations really depended 

upon those fort alloue circumstances, while 
» ------ the Tatter might bo the foundation of an al

liance, they could not be the foundation of 
what Is infinitely more important—that 

. species of friendship which. In season and 
out of season, through good report or 111, Is 
not to be shaken by mere circumstances.

A Little Looking Backward.
"It was In tbte ball In 181X1, that 1 first 

spoke of .the Internationa! relations between, 
to# Unftod States a ad" England-In those 
dnrfc days of the Venezuelan, controversy, 
when pulrttc feHlnjt In AttiMca had been 
a roused "hy the wholly unfounded suspicion 
that we had some designs of empire In 
South America, and when, by natural re
action, we felt that our brethren on the 
other side of the water had neither Judged 
nor treated us with knowledge and fairness.
I then expressed my firm faith Xbwt the 
time would come when all speak.ug the 
English language and sharing the Anglo- 
Saxon civilisa non would be united with a 
sympathy which no mere political diver
gence could permanently disturb.

“I felt then, though I spoke my Inmost 
convictions, that I most Impress my hearers 
at something of a dreamer and an Idealist, 
or as a prophet only hoping for what le 
himself can hardly expect to see realized. 
Bnt the three years that have elapsed, 
since have wrought a surely marvelous 
change In the relations between the two 
connûtes, a change which, ! believe la not 
destined to be reversed, a change which has 
brought back these two great communities 
to thetf normal relations, disturbed as those 
normal relations were by more than fl cen
tury of unhappy discord, a change which, 
once made, ns a change ought to be, per
manent, for It 1» founded, as I hope, up n 

' mutual sympathy, mutual comprehension, 
and the mutual belief that each great and 
free community desires to see the privileges 
It enjoys extended far anil wide to all con
tinents and among all nations.

"And If I am" right, and that common 
sympathy be Implanted deep In the breasts 
of these two great nations, there ennnot 
he a greater guarantee for future peace, 
freedom, progress and civilization, not cn!y 
uf this or that country or community alone, 
but of the whole human race.”

Montreal, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Sir Oliver 
•Mowat to retire, his place to (be taken at 
Government House by Hon. R. W. Scoit, 
who will be succeeded In, the Cabinet ht 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier by no other than Hon. 
John Costigan. - *

This is the story that Obtains general 
credence In political circle* to-day, and 
while there are some who cannot credit 
the retirement at tilr Oliver, all believe that 
Mr. Costigan’» transition Is on .the1*cards, 
and that the member for Victoria will be 
a part and parcel of the Laurier Cabinet K* 
Mr. Scott's successor when an appeal to 
the people is made.

H:<
pparently confident of 1(8 
Indeed, there Is . scarcely 

enough persecution to keep the tinrllst agi- 
tari©» alive. lu Madrid n->w-a»-d iy* It Is 
difficult to find a single sympathizer with 
( arllsm. and no ground exists for the 
aggerated statements appear’ng abroad as 
to the imminence of civil war :»nd anarchy.

The corre*ipondent, after analyzing the 
change that has come over Carjism fclnce 
the lut civil ^ar, says : “The monarchy 
Js firmly established, and the Varlîst» them- 
f**ive* H,1C too strongly Intcrcffted In the 
Industries amd welf.ire of the country 1o 
ri*»k Its ruin through revolution. The clergy, 
owing to the Pope's Influence, are much 
less Irreconcilable than formerly.

“The only danger lie» In ihe Basque Pro
vinces; but even there the people would not 
fight unless they were well paid. No doubt 
the pretender might succeed if he con Id 
win over the army, but there Â* no sign 
that the army I» so inclined. I have been 
authorized and requested <o deny .that the 
idea was never entertained th.it King Al
fonso would abdicate In favor of' )on Car
los on condition that Don .Inline *son of 
Maria 8bvuld marry tUe Infanta,Dona

EQUITY CM», A Bcanrepalre Now After the Judges.
Turk, Jan. 81. 

paire returns to tile attack this morning In 
The Echo de Paris, hla object being now to 
get the Judges of the criminal chamber of 
the Court «1 Cassation excluded from the 
next enquiry.

|N. Qoesnay De Beaure- IfkDELUDE STREET EAST.
exwire». Telephone STS. 1S5

;ks ’are booming

Ita grand opportunity to ipake 
iew York and Chicago mar- 

active. Special attention to 
n orders. " '■
iONWAY A CO., Brokers,
Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wires.

SLOT MACHINE FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT
tThe Light Does Not Go Ont Bat Gets 

Dim Wh^n the Treasery 
Wants a Nickel.

London. Jan. 30.—The popularity of the 
penny-1 n-thc-elot motet for gas has resulted 
In an Invention for the supply of electricity 
automatically on the slot principle. The 
new meter la the joint production of Mr. 
F. M. Long, the engineer to the Norwich 
Electricity Company, and Mr. E. B. Schali
ver. who until recently wan also one of tbs 
company's servants. Pence will not operate 
this machine, however, which requires pay- 
ment lu ri|ver. and the supply Is In propor
tion to the value of the pre-payment. The 
meter does not extinguish the light sudden
ly. but causes it to dim gradually. Intimat
ing to toe consumer the need of replenish
ing the meter with coin.

An Irish Representative Wanted.
It has always been felt by the wire-pull

ers at Ottawa that the reprraeutative at 
Irish Catholic element has been moat unset- - 
i«factory, and that It would have to be 
strengthened before a general election. 16 
I» claimed that Hon. 'Mr. Reatt 1* move 
branch than Jiloh, while all Hollcltor-Gea-

$> I
rYork Stocks V\Itock* and Bonds Listed en

al and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

and sold for cash or on margin, 
t to.. 4* Rise STREET WEST.
t Member lorouto Stock Exebangs.)

< ral l'itztpatrick's-sympathies are Frcu. ii- 
lanadlan, hence the desire for u real genu
ine sou of Erin to represent "the boys" at 
the Council table.

Has Blair Succeeded 1 
It Is stated here that Hon. Mr. Blair took 

Mr. Coetlgap's. conversion In hand as soon j. 
as he entered tm? Goveruanent, and that 
has succeeded so well that the ex-Minlster 
of Inland Revenue has copseitled to accept 
a portfolio on Hie eve on the general elec
tion. upon condition at ' further i-oncceslons 
being grunted by the Greenway Government 
to the Carbolic minority of Manitoba.

Are More Concessions laming f 
The western cjnJ of the deal I* also said 

be progveiqslt»* In tlie-most satisfactory 
manuel and/rfbat Mr. Fitzpatrick knew 
where#, tie «|,oke when he ilwlarcd up 
west the other day that further Conces
sions would (be forthcoming. It 1» «nid. In 
fact, that the (Manitoba Government gat n. 
onlv a few days ago, a cheque for *41**) 
to the Amiblshnp of Ft. Bonlfhce for pro. 
'Ming separate school ' teachers fcn vviuni-

%
.

)00 STERLING THE ADAMS MURDER CASE 5S
i■

Ifaa JRrooffht About * Proposal to 
Secure Abolition of Private 

Letter

TO LEND
Farmer Tup per : John, I’m sorry to see you leaving the old home, and I hope it isn’t because we’re 

now poor and can’t afford you the comforts you used to,have.
GOING TO VISIT LORD MINTO.mortgage at the lowest carrent 

commission charged. Apply 
FERQUSSON A BLAIKIE, 
rokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Boxes,
Washington, Jan. 30,-Tije Government 

commission for the revision and codification 
of the criminal and panel lew» of the 
United Stales. It Is understood,
Itorate Into Its final .codification 
meat to the «-sisUag ww prohibit itifc 
inalitienance In may chy of 
letter cox scheme. While 
break up the 'faculties now flourishing m 
many cities for ilicndestlnc. Immoral and 
Improper i-orrespondem-e, the promotion of 
fraudulent, schemes, and the boyeotting of 
a poetinasier through mibse<|uem direct «le. 
th-ery to trains, by u«lng private letter boxes 
at elgur standr, stathmery stores and oth-w 
private places, the proposed law Is dlreidly 
the result of the wide agitation' over the 
Adam* luiirderi cnse In New York, In which 
private mall boxes figure prominently.

Mr.1 Victor Csveaflih, M.P., Helr- 
Vresomptlve to the Dmke of Dev- 

onahlre.antl Wife at the Falla.
Clifton, Ont., Jan. *».—(Special.)—4lr, 

victor Cavendish, IM.P., and Ms wife. Lady 
Evelyn, the eldest daughter of 'th* Marqu’.* 
of Lonsdowhe, are staying at (Niagara Fails 
en route for Toronto. They will be the 
guests of'Lord Mlnto at Government House, 
Ottawa, for some thne. They eame to 
America via New York. Mr. Cavendish Is 
heir presumptive to the Dukedom of Devon
shire.

) ’
wlH lneor- 
an a metY A. KING & CO to

aBrokers. any private 
Intended toS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telenhon* 2031
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ifl St. East, Toronto.
Wires. The Gigantic British Squadron Which 

Will Receive the Ameri
can Ships.

His Open Support of the Doukhobors 
May Cost Him His Civil 

Rights in Russia.

The Manager of the Canada Atlantic 
Will Have Enlarged Powers 

After This Week.

? V

peg.
Coatl/wsn Was Faithful.

No one. In fact, who ha» rend La Patrie 
of bite ran have any possible rlmdit of the 
Laurler-Tnrtc net being definitely ' set to 
catch-tbc man who for year* has been held 
to represent the Irish I'd I holies In the suv- 
e(«slve Conservative Administration* at Ol- ' 
l«w a. it ml uufortunntelyj there are few who 
mellevc that this fishing expedition wllf not 
fully suweeed. Mr. Tnrte’s pajier has al
ready. .within two weeks, published urtlclca 
lauding Mr. < Wigan, and to-day these sig
nificant wor-le appear: % |

I.a Patrie le not unâwnre of the ma
chination» and Intrigues put np by Mr. 
Foster. Mr. Haggovi, a my others aealnet 
Mr. ‘Costigan, who was gnllty <it the 
area1 crime of being faithful to thn»» 
he ‘was held to represent <t Conned 
table, viz,, the Irish Catholic element of 
till* eounfry.
Then again, '«peaking of Mr. Costigan’» In. 

tentions In New Hrunswlek, Mr. Tarte, 
writes:

IORMALY A CO*
STOCKS.—

1 and PROVISIONS
inrivB8 VICTORIA ST.

Free ii old Lbisu Bldg.

k
-SIX PUOPhE 1SJLBED.

Three Cars on the Rutland Rail- 
reed Derailed-rOne Rolled 

Down <ÿ Bank.
AGGREGATE TONNAGE IS 150,000, WILL CONTROL RUTLAND SYSTEM. THE BREACH SEEMS TO BE WIDENINGA HVSDEEli DUXKABVS y"

Will Coroe Into Canada From Indi
ana anil Settle In the

Rutland. Vermont, Jan. 30.—Three 
ot a westbound mixed train on ihe Addi
son Railroad, were derailed and a pee*ea
ger roach rolled down a bank and burned 
one mile from Lnmbee'a Point at 6 p.m. 
Six people were Injured. They were: Con
ductor G. H. Bingham. Express Messenger 
H. J. Ester. F. B. Newton of PlahivlTI", 
Conn.: G. W. Fenn of Bristol, Conn. ; V. 8. 
Smith of Tlcondenoga. N. Y„ soil W P. 
Smith of Andover. Vi A wrecking tram 
left here for the scene of the accident at 0 
o'clock to-night.

carsPRIVATE WIRES.
Not Counties the New ’

: ' ■ ! '

Hla Son’s Visit,to Canada la field to 
Pure the Way for Hla 

Own Kmlsratlon.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 30.—The dispute be
tween the Czar and the Holy Synod regard
ing Count Leo Tot «toi seems likely to grow 
Into an open rupture. M. Vobedonoetzoff, 
the Procurer-General of the Synod, insists 
ou summoning Count Tolstoi before the 
Synod for trial, whtrh will Involve his be
ing deprived of bis «Til rights. The Hvuod 
is cnragetl on account of Count Tolstoi's 
open support of the Doukhobors, whose 
religious tenta. It Is claimed, will under
mine the very foundations of the Greek 
Church.

On the other hand, the Czar, who Is really 
a grejit admirer of TPlssol. has been try. 
Ing to-convince the aged philosopher of the 
error of his ways, 
harken to the counsel of the numeral* 
friend* of TWstoi, yet fears the power of 
the 8yno«L

Intimate friends of Count Tolslol assert 
that the peace-loving Count will leave Ilua- 
sluu of hi* own accord, and that the send
ing of his eon to Canada In charge of the 
first deportation of Doukhobors Is but <t 
way-paver for his own emigration to Can
ada. Count Tolstoi love* the Oanad'ans 
and he believe* that In Canada he will lie 
Ülowed to practise tinlilndercd the dictates 
of* his faith.

Crnlae^ Arg
onaut of 11,000 Tone-fit. George

Thus Mr. J. R. Booth Will Have 
Command of the Great Grain 

Honte Froi
, E. WEBB Northwest April 1.

Mr. M. V. Innes, Immigration Algent of 
the’ Dominion Government at Detroit, bas 
brought a party of Gciman settlers through 
for the XurtYnvest. A ijiarty of 100 Men- 
i:onlte families Mill leave Indiana about 
April 1. Mr. Iunes predicts a great exten
sion ill this line. Tup bus.ness done lu "U8 
was ltk) per cent, greater than in 1807, 
and for 1800 the ratio «till be limcb greater, 
probably reaching the total of 50,000 fhufll- 
lee.

of Toronto Stack Exchange, 23 
•eet, buys and sells stocks on all 
Money loaned on stocks and mln- 

• Phone 8237. ed

Is the Flagship. the West.
•iLondon, Jan. 30.—The English public Is 

looking forward with deep interest to the 
v’Sit of the American fleet In June and 
great are the preparations making by the 
Admiralty to receive the victorious Ameil- 
ca ns hips.

The English Channel squadron, which will 
receive the vessels. Is one of Ihe most 
splendid fleets afloat. It comprise* eight 
of the most powerful first class battle sli ps 
in the British navy and five of Us swiftest 
cruisers. It has an aggregate tonuage of 
over 150,000 tons, and mounts no les* than 
174 breech-loading and quick-firing gun», be
sides eighty-six machine guns.

Tots squadron Is be.ng «-utlrcly refit t#d 
and overhauled. It is about to be strength
ened by the addition of the ne«- cruiser 
Argonaut, of 11,000 tons, known as an Im
proved Powerful, and the cruiser Pactohi*.

The Duke of York will command the lice: 
winch 1* to receive*the ships of the United 
States navy. The great battle ship St. 
George Is bring entirely refitted and over
hauled for his flag, and boride all of tin*' 
leviathan* the American squadron will 
pear very small unless some of the battle 
ships can be sent.

Ogdensburg, N. Y.. Jan. 80.—Among the 
changes In officials announced to occur 
with the re-orgpnizntlon of -the Ogdensburg 
and Luke Champlain, and she Rutland Rail
roads, when the Rutland assume* control 
this .week. 1» that Edward J. Chamberlain, 
General Manager of the Camilla Atlantic, 
with headquarter* In Ottawa, Is to be gen
eral manager of the entire re-organlzailon.

This meçn» that Mr. J. R. Booth now 
controls the whole grain route from Duluth 
and Chicago by way of Depot Harbor mid 
I'arr.v Sound to the eastern terminus of the 
Rutland Railway.

zi m-
jINE CAMPBELL >

r Tarants Stack ExrhaageJ.
DCK BROKER. i
executed In Canada. New 
idonand

“IT IS GETTING VERY DARK.” j La Patrie Is not so sure but 8lr Char
les Tupper would coipe out second best 
In a tilt with Mr. Costigan.

x \ •THf RUBEN GIVES CONSENT
AGO BOARD OF TRADE. The Word» of Mr. Dare Phillips aa 

He Fell bead.
Newmarket. Ont.. Jan. 30.—This com

munity Is much shocked to-night to learn 
of the sudden, death of Mr. Dare Phillips. 
Dave Is well known and much respected. 
He Is the youngesi eon of A. Phillips, 
farmer, on Yonge-street. Dave was onlv 
recently married to Alls* Bertha Ltind.v of 
Sharon. He wn* ou Ins wav home from 
rtharon. null colled oo hi* sister. Mm. Angus 
BTIIIams. nml wliUe com-<u-«ng with her in 
her house he «vmarkM: "H I* getting 
very dark." On saying this he fell dead.

NO ANTI-AMERICAN COALITION.

Berlin Paper Refute» Gen. Wood
ford'» Assertion.

Berlin, Jan. 30.—The Kolnlache Zcltung 
ecmmeiuing upon the assertion of Gen. 
Stewart L. Woodford at the Army and 
Navy Club. In New York, on SainAav 
evening, that the representatives at Madrid 
of continental Euro|>e Were ready at any 
time to interfere with the plans of the 
United States when engaged In the war 
with Bpaln, If tilt- British Minister would 
only Join them, says: "The Idea that there 
was any European anti-American coalition 
is a mere figment of the Imagination. Cer
tainty both Germany mid Russia, from the 
very outset of the complication*, resolved 
to maintain, the strictest neutrality."

. And an Ennllslimsn Adopts Maiden 
Name of His Chlcneo Wife.

London, J*tt. 30.—It Is announced that 
Queen Victoria has been pleased, at the 
dc.-lre of Mr. I/painter .1. McCormick of Chi
cago. to grant a license for Mr. Frederick 
E. Goodharilt of Hadlow Castle. Tmibridgv, 
to assume the name of MctVirmlck.

The Morning Post tars: "We believe this 
I» the first occasion upon which a British
er hh« added hi* American wife's maldch 
name to his own."

Mr. Goodhardt Is the Conservative candi
date for Devonport.

FetberslonbangU A Is.. Patent fisllellsra '
and experts. Bank Commerce Building, Toronto.TO LOAN ON STOCKS - >

l debentures on convenient terms, 
r allotted on deposits
Highest, Current Rales

The Election» Coming:.
The IvMieml* are going- to sign a treaty 

that will read fairly wel).. They will not. 
howerer. guarantee that It will be ratified 
by the U. 8. tienntc when tt. will reach that 
body next fall. When parliament meets lir 
March the Lltiernls will have a redistribua 
lion bill ready which they hope the Krasin 
will throw out. TTiey will then go to the 
country on their treaty mot ratified) amt 
reform of the Bennie some time before tlie 
fall of 1800-most likely .Dime.

r will pax a “virrr.” He Is disposed to

Banque da People Depositors end 
Créditons Will Get Another 

Ten Per Cent.

LATEST MOPE OF SUICIDEil LOI G) LIE Was Adopted hjp Robert T. Rink, 
Jr., of Philadelphia—Died In 

I Trunk hr Poison.
Philadelphia. Jan. 30,-Robert T. Itlnk, 

Jr., aged 28 years, tok hi* life last night In 
the same si range manner a* that adopted 
b.v Miss Ayers at I’ciinyau. N. Y„ last 
week, by closing himself In a trunk anil 
then swallowing polwin. Itlnk was a pic
ture frame gilder aud boarded at 212 North 
Jmiip«H--strpel. Not. putting In an appear
ance during the ikiy. Ills room was opened 
and the search revealed lttnk's body in a 
trunk, ihe ltd of which was closed.

In the truiik was a half-emptied bottle of 
whiskey, and on a table In the room we/e 
round the remnants of a erystaltzed pow
der. n-lth which, it I» presumed. Itlnk end
ed his lilfe. Rink w«i* lu poor health anil 
pn Saturday be told his landlady he would 
like io ment death ns had Miss Ayers, of 
whose suicide he had read.

78 Church-street.
‘Montreal. Jan. 30.—'iMe Banque du Peuple 

announce* that on Feb. 1« it will ’ pay the 
depositors and creditor* 
per cent. For this purp<
*140.000 Is required, anil 
$170.000 In file treasury

Îi TO BE BUILT In South . 
•ale to Suit Purchasers, 
ma of Payment.

a dividend of 10 
or this purpose a sum of about 

there la more than 
ry. They have been 

enabled to ilo so tty the fact that certain 
creditors for large amounts hove been aide 
to pay
Of *00.000 is regarded «» safe, 
meantime, ns already announced, the direc
tors are apo-lylng to Parliament for legisla
tion to ratify the dedriou of the share
holders to give the directors a discharge on 
payment of 46 per cent, of the balance due.

ii(i-A Swell Little Party.
Paris. Jan. 30.—The United .States Am

bassador, Geu. Horace Farter,.gave J ■ tin
ner tilts evening In honor of the members 
of the Venezuelan arbliraxlon coininlssion. 
The company Included, in addition to I he 
arbitrators. Sir Edmund J. Munson, the 
British A in bin sudor: Prince furousoff, the 
Russian Ambassador; Count Tornielll 
brttsati Dl Volga ne, the Italian Ainbas 
sudor: M. Drivasse, French Minister for 
Foreign Affairs: Col. John Jacob Astor and 
Mr. George Vanderbilt.

ached and semi-detached house* 
idem conveniences are about to 
for sale In a choice and attrac- 
. in South Rospflal#. The plans j 

be prepn
ling and best-kqÿWn arrch*tecta- 
. to suit the requirements of 
nrchasers. Such in opportunity 
lom occurs for the easy aequlsl- 
lieautlfiil residence, laid out lo , 
with one’s own wishes, 

nformatlon may be obtained oa

J. L. SCARTH,
imbers, 11 Toroato-St., Toronto.

THE RIPPER GROWING BOLDER.
ussb’a Tsrkl.h anil Hs.Sta Balks. 
Balk ami Ke«l #I.SS. 204 king at. ».

Holy Trlnliy «hoir fonerrt Is-slgkt l*stbelrooe Indebtedness, and another debt 
In the

I ■saStabbed Three Little Girls In Htrend 
Day and Skipped.

where be stabbed several women, l« growl 
Ing bolder. In the town of Bol.ugen be at
tacked three girls In broad daylight, «tab
bing them seriously. The girls can give 
but. a vague description of tbelr assail
ant. who struck and Vanish»! with eon.il 
suddenness. The Kollngen police could fluti 
so trace of the Ripper.

n The Cold Will Continue,
Meteorological Dffice. Toronto, Jan. 30.—

red by oneunions «-111 For the Loss of Her Hosbnnd.
A writ has been Issued against the Cana

dian Pacific Hallway Company on behalf 
iif Mr*. Martin Giles of Etobicoke, for 
*23,out) damages. Hlie claims that owing 
to the negligence of the company her hus
band lost his life 1n the Crow's Nest Pass.

-* $

18 p.m.)—Tile marked features of the 
signing'* weather slum are the high area 
and accompanying cold wave, «-hlfh ex
tends from, Ontario westward to the Rocky 
Mountain^ and an Important area widen 
has since tills morn leg 
Texas. The pn.buWMy is that this low 
area will wars off Ihe Virginian coast; but 
a heavy snow fall may extend Into tbo 
lake reclou.

HAD NOTHING TO SAY.
IDoctors of Spiritualism.

London. Jan. 80.—A movement I* on foot 
here to put the practice of rplyituallstn very 
much upon the same fooling us the prac
tice of medicine. It Is proposed to estab
lish a collegiate Institution for the formal 
Instruction of "medium*" and to provide 
for the authorized lleeurlng of mediums 
capable cf conducting orthodox seanc-s.

The Lender of the Opposition In 
Town—Nothing: io Dlvolge.

to appeared overIs It the Snow f
Up to 2.80 o'clock this morning, the Grand 

Trunk train from Stratford hail not ar
rived. It was due at 11.40 last night, but 
It is expected has got stuck in a suowbank.

MARRIAGE».
GDINANE — LAXTON — At St. Basil's 

Church. Toronto, on Jan. 27, 1809, by the 
.Rev, Father Walsh. John Gulnane to 
Kate, third daughter of John Laxton.Esq.

Mr. J. Pliny Whitney, lender of Her 
Majeety's loyal Opposition. Is at the Gros- 
venor. and (Jje loyal henchmen are coming 
in by (legre/s.

Mr. Whitney refuse* to give away anv 
secrets, saying the plan of campaign ile- 
otsds entirely upon the Speech from the 
Throne. He himself I» developing n ten
dency toward» era lion point, which is etnl- 
n< ally becoming, bnt. though Mr. Whltaer 
didn’t say much, his general attitude en
genders the feeling that something is un 
and that hot times are ahead. The Gov
ernment mejortty Is, be agrees, 11.

A GlINBA MAGAZINE Fell Thronnrh Cold. „ ct*T H*11 BlevetSrs.
John Ssnderson. an old man. very poorly ns^o th^mikl afZYJvat^. ro kT1!<1’VM'><! 

c'ad. white walking on Qlle-n-Mreet east f*
yesterday aftenuxin. «-as overcome by thei ".lîJTJlt,™ *.'**/_ T2*ff haï e beeu an
ei lreiue colil. hnd lie fell In n heap at H«ud-' ‘.L'j
gtr?<*t. A pylwtrlfln nnd n policemnn dîwij AhniTS *!?
ed him uu and helped him to Walk *o a i™ Jot
near-bv store, where he a «-a tied the arrival JÏÏR-l? LIihL’Ï Ly,,e"
of the ntnbulnnee. which conveyed him to ^riter. The visible writing and tboroew 
his home at 242 Pnrllnmeni-street. tshoiatimt deylro op the Underwood are

____________________ two decided advantages over other makes,
It Came Too High which would convince them that the tiu-

Tk. V|,- and Light siib-commltfeo del wood writing machine is the best on. the ns the nnrfiose Insneetêil the no market. Operator* on the Underwood are 
1-SK* Cowau 'avenue ÏT. H«n r» «we than satisfied, iml they are romlnn- 
ndjaeent to Cowanprenne 1,lre Hall yes- an}. singing the praises of the machine that 
terdny afternodn, and decided that they does most any.hing but talk. Call or 
could not pay *.41 a foot, or *1300 In all. for wr[|P for Illustrated catalog—Creelm.m 
a Site for an extension to Cowan-avenue jln)*. Typewriter Co., IS Adealde-street 
Fire He!!. cast, Toronto.

Mlntiutnu and maxtnnmi ii-mperatiir.es: 
Victoria. 44-/J6:' Edmonton. 10 below—zero: 
Prince Albeit, 20 below—10 below; Wlnnl\ 
peg. 32 tteJoJr—18 below : Port Arthur. 30 
below—18 beliW; I’arry Round, zero—8; To
ronto; zero-14> Ottawa, 18 below—12 i 
Montreal. J8 bribw—8; Quebec, 16 below—4; 
Halifax. 4—i«. (

l-sdy Randolph (Tiarchill's Latest

tomach Acts 
:ive Part. .

Idea-Ko.vnl Contrlbntor*.
London. Jen, 31.—The Paris correspon- Flenrln* on Fare nt Dlneen»'. 

dent of The Dally Mail says: "Lady Him- Divide the prlee by the number of y curs 
dolph Churchill is «limit to suyt a ningaziijc of wcor which a ni«n can get out of a fur- 
on new line*. It wi>;i be suxn&ttiouftly bound lined overcoat, such ak you can buy nt 
and «del nt a guinea per copy. Her son. Dtncens* for $ô0, «nd you have P?oot or 

y Hon. Winston Churchill, will medst her inj the economy <rf the Investment. Th-e rich 
conducting it end the list of contributors-' nt vie and roynl comfort which, you have in 
w*!! include Emt>cror William and other the wear, nnd whlnh you find in no other 
royal feersonaire».” «trie of top-coat for cold weather costs

i ---------------------------------  > r(iii nothing fll oil. In thte week’s cle.ir-
A Mennsge From Old London. jug mIc of fur-wear at Wneens there are 

In expreozlng their sorrow for the cub fur-Hurd .overcoats as ss 
n-.rAUAir fire which destroyed G. W. Muller's high ns *150. and the proof of exceptional 
smoking-room. Messrs. H. L. Savory & Co., low prices is seen at. the sight ol exi.ep- 
niakerv of the famous Savory Turkish cigar tlonal choice qualities, 
ci», nniioiince tliat I bey have put their 
'"•hoi - stuff on the filling of Mr. Muller's 
cabled orders As sole distributer In C.yn- 

ANF'C CHEMIST, 7M a'!». Mr. Muller does a wholesale trade lu1*5 8BEBI44H BNE8T. Il* I -“esc hlgh-elH., elgnrets.

—(:t| To-Day's Program.
V.c.c. 01(1 Hoys' Dinner, St. George's 

--1-----=*, ■ Hall, S.
PJI1—Dyspepsia 1* a foe will Recital at Loretto Abbey, afternoon. -\
I are coi.siantly grappling, but A meeting re.the Red Hose League 8.
^vaniiLished ind,one,'ti makei M “Th, I.title Minister.” at the Grand, 8. - No *rew *•»•«»£•
nee In another direction. Tn flL "The Three Guardsmen." at the Princess, Write your letter. 1 lace it in our cor
Igesllve apparatus 1* nr délicats HEV e sud 6 eka" Leuer «'onyInst ,Book. result as gooil
hinlsm of a watrta or scientific - H . „ a i opv as can l>* obtained In * preas. * .00.
in which even a breath of Octoroons, st the Toronto, 2 and b. y light Bros.. 81 \ onge-strcct.

i‘ variation. With such personl S A vaudeville show, at the Bijou, 2 and IL r —------------------- ^ ______m Uu^ M 8. l n,d FO. ever try the To, Bnrre.f
Farm dec's Vegetable 

vtided as mild aud sure. cd

m

-i
DEATHS,

COULTER—Fell asle«t> on the morning of 
Jan. 3il. at 270. Avenue.rond, Toronto 
Eliza Harper, wife of Mr. Andrew Cou I 
ter. aged 58 years.

Funcr»J from above address, to Mount 
Peasant Cemetery, at 3 o'clock p.m., 
Feb. 1.

KEFIRMATZOL-triic 
■IS—is n i*‘(l as toot). The 
s dongnlirieil and the ftme- 
Ihe gustric juice forestel- 

• . allmniinoids ot the milk 
onizeil. No diKtress in the 
:lio most di-liinle <tqma<*. 
r iiti.v«ic-iaii about it. Book-

Prabnblllties.
Lower Lakes and .Georgian Bar- 

Very cold | northwesterly winds, 
local snow falls.Star safety Bazars. Klehslasn’s, 73 Yens».

Three Ribs Were Broken.
Mrs. Emily Coyne, a laundress employed 

at the Boostn House, slipped on the floor 
yesterday and fell across a tub. She had 
three ribs broken on her left a'de. besides 
other braises. She was taken so the Gen
eral Hospital.

Ottawa Valley—Fair, with continued low 
temperature.

Fuller and Lower Kt. Lawrence qnd Gut# 
—Fair, with continued low temperature. * 

Maritime—Fair anil cold.
Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair, with 

continued Io*' temperature.

EX! AN—On Monday. Jan. 30. John Henry 
Bam. aged 15 years.

Funeral from his mother's residence. 182 
ributcr-slreet. on Wednesday morning. 
Feb. 1, lit 9 o’clock, to 8t. Michael's 
Cathedral, thence to Ht. Michael's Ceme
tery

MwKBE—On the 30th Inst., at 217 Front- 
street east. Agues, youngest daughter of 
Martin McKee, aged 10 years.
.. FNinera! ifrom atswe addresh to Ne- 
rrooolls, on Wednesday next at 3 o’clock 

' p.m.
R BID- In Clarke, on Jan. 27. Elva Eliza 

Mnrr. only daughter of W. H. Belli. 
M.L.A.. iff West Durham, aged 16 years 

5 month*.
RH—At Deer Psrk. Sunday even

ing the 20th Inst.. Sophia Catherine, wifi 
of James W. Severs, Deputy Sheriff, To
ronto, aged 50 

Funeral private

To oFrm a Labor Party. -
New York, J.m. 30.—The proposition to 

form a State Labor party similar to the 
Untied Labor party, which nominated Hem 
ry George for Secretary of State in lSSf. 
Is to be considered by the Central Federated 
Union.

;LAUGHLIN,

Émfë-séÆ
for yen i>y snr sriewllle meilied* #f eleae-

1«.J»1 longe sireet. Tars»!»' Phone* 
3S37, 364», *143. 1684. HOHi.

P«roller's Turkish and lapse Baths, 1*7 
and Its Tenge. Hath nnd bed fit.us.

x His Nose Broken.
. William Marshall, while alighting from 
a et reef car nt the corner of King anil Snck- 
vllle-streets last night, fell and broke hla 
nose. Dr. Ferguson attended to bis In
juries. _____

If you are needing a new suit you'll be In
terested in Ihe flue range shown at Dak Hall, " 
113 King-street east for Ten Dollar*. There 
are single and douhletiireasted and cutaway 
Styles, in all sizes, made from fashionable 
cloths In reliable qualities.

Armed» Tea has ihe Flavor.

McConnell's Big Cigar Offer.
Box of 100 10-oeat d 

week Imported' 10c and 
sod 10c. 
lane. Tel. 548.

f
'*8.00. This 

ralph ts, 6c 
Corner Colborne and Leader-

y-;.
That finit for Flowers.

Moatresl, Jan. .30.—iSpecial.)—Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell 1s In the city In connection 
with Ihe suit that has been entered against 
him for *1100. Ihe alleged price of the 
floral tributes at the funeral of the late Sir 
John Thompson.

Steamship Movements.
Prather’» Turkish Baths. IX» Vsnge-sireet ‘ Jan. 30. At.

Norwegian..........New York...
Buenos Aj-rean.,Liverpool ....
Beryls....... ........Portland ....

...New York ...
La Gascogne...... New York....
Brasilia.,
Itcstia...

From.
.. ..Gln»g;>w 

. .. PortfmiJ 
. .New York 
... Liverpool
...........Havre
..Hamburg
.fit.

C»»k’» Turkish and Bnsslsa Balks, 
•pen all Wight, tax and XS4 Bing at. W. andCoroner Johnson win continu» Jbe in

quiry this ei-entng Into the facts surround
ing the death of Andrew Joseph Bvoy, who 
«-as killed In th- boll« explosjnri at the 
Knickerbocker Ice Company's premises on 
Friday, Jan, 20.

:
SEVE

A SURE CURB FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 

core Grippe In a few hours. First 
fives relief; 86 cents, all druggists, ed

Anrnnia.
A H#N«eh«Id Kemedy-Gibbons’ Toothache 

Gum. Sold by druggists. Price 10c,
done ..New York

. .Dultimvre...
> fire.
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